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TheJames Martin family who arrived in Charleston, South Cfoolina, from Lame, Ireland,
in the winter of 1767-68, has been thesubject ofmuchg^ealogical study. James, age39,.his
wife Jane, age 40, andtheirfive children—William, age 12;Jdm, age 11;Jane, age10;Andrew,
age 8; and James, age 6—were listedas arrivals in the Colonial Councilminutes January 12,
1768. (See Janie Revill. A Compilation cfike OriginalLists of Protestant Immigrants toSouth
Carolina 2763-1773, Page 100.) What follows is a presentation of smne ofdie evidentiary basis
for identifying members and variousdescendants ofthis l^mify, and, with referenceto die most
recentresearch, coirectionofsomeerrors whidi have been a part ofthis family's informal
history.

The husband of this immigrant family has cometo be referred to as James Martin of
Wateree, because he so designates himselfin his will, signedSeptemb^, 1781, and "proved" in
Camden, South Carolina, in 1786. The Wateree River flows near the plaixtation he lived on at
the timeofhis will. Thisplantationhas not been locatedexactly, but it lay in the southeastem
partofFaiifield County, near or perhaps just overthe borderof vdiat became Kershaw County.
His exactdeathdate is unknown, but he musthave diedas early as Aprilof 1785, because a
witness to this will's codicil challenged its validityin that month.

Almost no information has been discovered about either Jane the wife of James Martin
of Wateree or Janehis dau^ter. Both were alive in 1781, as theyarementioned in his will. The
language of thatwiU impliesthatdie dau^ter Jane was married by 1781, butno definite
information is available. An oftenrepeated butunfounded &milytradition suggests diat the
dau^ter Jane married a Benjamin Still, butthis tradition was based i^on a misconstruing ofdie
will ofJane's eldest brother William. Jane's brother William (1753-1828), who relocated from
Faiifreld County to Edgefield District, andhiswifeSarah Rotton (1759-1844), were childless,
but theyadopteda nephew, Andrew Martin's youngest son, John F. Martin (1805-1847), who
became their primary heir. For that reason, and becauseWilliammade bequests to so many
specific nephews and nieces, it is convenient to refer to him as 'TJncle William."

UncleWilliam's wid, writtenin 1827, is complex, rqietitive, and ambiguous, but it is
crucial to the history ofthis family.

[A rigorous analysis of the wills, estate papers,deeds andotherlegal documents as theyestablishthe
Nstory ofthe firstseveralgenerationsofthe lamlty ofJames Martin ofWatereeIsavailable from Nancy Mart'n
Adams, 2004 HIghpoInt Drive, OpeBka, AL 36801-2006. The charge to defraycopying and mailing expense Is
$8.00]

Uncle William made bequests to the children ofhis siblings John, Andrew, and James.
Because he did not mention his sister Jane but didmake a bequestto William Still son of
Benjamin Still, the tradition arose that Benjamin StOl was the husbandof Uncle William's
sister Jane(b. 1757), and that the William Still named as an heir was her son.

Recently, documents havecometo ligjht which connectdie family ofJames Martinof
Wateree to the William Martin (1786-1842) ofDecaturCounty, Geoigia, and his sister Jane
Martin (1783-1866)who married the PrimitiveBaptistminister Benjamin Still and moved to
Walton County, Geoigia. From these documents it is evident that Uncle William referredin his
will to the eldest son of^is Jane Martin Still, a son who was probably named after Uncle
William, as his full name was WilliamMartin Still. The key documentv^ch establishes this
connectionis the receipt for Uncle William's bequest to "William Miutin son ofJohn Martin



Snr.** This bequest was collected bythe sonof Martin of Decatur County Georgia, t^o
had died in 1842. KGs letter ofadministration and die receipthe gave to the administrator of
Uncle William's wiU were never recordednor placed in the estate file in the Edgefield
Courthouse because Uncle William's administrator died very soon after paying diis bequest
Thesedocuments were discovered in the genealogical collection ofWillie BeU Aycock, a
defendant of James Martin ofWateree.

Summing iqi, then, whhrespect to Jane Martin (b. 1757), thedaughter of James Martin
ofWateree, Uncle William's will provides no information about heror any husband ofhers, or
whether shewas still alive in 1827. There is onlythe strong implication UncleWilliam's sister
Jane had no children who survived until 1827, for Uncle William'sevidentfondness for his
nephews andnieces suggests thathe would have included Jane's children in his listof legatees.
His failure to mention Jane herself is not definitive, becausehe mentionedhis ofiiersiblings
only to identify theirchildren. Of course, JohnandAndrew died longbefore 1827, butUncle
Williammade no bequest to his brother James, who lived until 1834.

UncleWilliam's list of Andrew Martin's children generally matches the list of heirs on
Andrew's 1814 estate settlement papers in Fairfield County, South Carolina. There isno doubt
thatthebrodiers Andrew (1756-1814) andUncle William arethe sons of James Martin of
Wateree. Uncle William madea specific bequest ofa slave to ^John Martin, the son of James
Martm." ThatJohnMartin soldhisri^ts to that slave. Thedeed bywhich thatJohnMartin
conveyed his rightsto a William S. Martin establishes tiiatthe James Martin(1761-1834) who
served in die Revohitionaiy warandmovedto Greene County, AL, in 1820, was that John
Martin's father. Therefore, that James Martin is the brotherof UncleWilliamand the youngest
child of James Martin ofWateree.

The identityof UncleWilliams' brodierJohn Matin (b. 1756) has a more complex
history. Asearlyas 1950, descendants of a John Martin who died in Abbeville District, South
Carolina, in 1822,werecitinghim as the son of James MartinofWateree. For manydecades,
that claimhad been accepted, eventhoughno supporting documentation was provided.
However, on all the available documents related to John Martin of Abbeville, and in all the
family relationships throughhis two marriages, not a single family nameappears of themany
fiimily names which arerepeatedly andintricately connected withthefiunily ofJames Martinof
Wateree. Thefamily of James Martin of Wateree hasfor generations beenassociated, in
Fairfield County, widi die Roseboroughs, Kennedys, Youngs, Turners, Campbells, Lotts,
Johnstons, and Sloans. In bodi Edgefield Districtand in Alabama, thereare continuing
associations with Rottons, Cockcrofts, Stills, Youn^loods, Lovelesses, Strmns,Beans, Raboms,
and Hooks.

In addition, once itwas established that William Martin ofD^^atur Co., Geoigia, and his
sister Jane(Ms. Benjamin Still)werechildren ofUncle William's Ixrodier John, it wasno
longerpossible for JohnMartinof Abbeville (d. 1822)to be Uncle WilHam's brother. John
Matin of Abbeville, whose children by two wivesare welldocumented, had no dau^ter Jane,
and his son Williamwas much olderthan WilliamofDecaturCo/Cjeoigia. AlsoJohn Martin of
Abbeville's son William lived to 1855; Uncle William's nephew died in Geoigia in 1842.

In 1807, a John Martin died intestate in Edgefield, South Caolina. Unfortunatelythe
documentsrelated to his estate were mixedtogeth^ in die same file [Box 42 Package 1717] with
those of a different John Martin who died in May, 1806. Addingto the confusion is the fiu;t diat
for bodi estates the administrator was named Sarah Martin. Research by William G. Mardn of
WestVifginia has identified the JohnMartin whodiedin 1806as the&therofLewisMartin, an



ancestor ofWilliam G. Martin. That Martin fsamfylived in the northwest part ofEdgefield,
v^e the Martins who belong to die fionilyof James Martin ofWatereelived at the far eastern
end ofthe county, in an area later included in the formation of Sahida County.

The administrationbond for the John Martin ^o died in 1807 was co-signed by
Benjamin Still and his brother David StilL Others involved in die setdement ofthis estate were
John Cockcroft, BenjaminLoveless, and WilliamRotton. Each ofthose families intennarried
widi the &mily of JamesMartin ofWateree. In particular, John CockcroftmarriedBenjamin
Still's sister Mary, and their daughterSarahmarried John F. Martin, the nephew Uncle William
adopted. Both the father and brother of Uncle William's wife Sarah were named William
Rotton. Benjamin Still had bou^ land fiom Uncle Williamand Sarah Martinjust four years
earlier, in1803. Awitness on diat deed was Ogden Cockcroft, fadier ofJohn Ck^crod.

Uncle Williamprovidedfor the son (William Martin Still) ofdus Benjamin Still in his
will Unfortunately, this John Martin's 1807estatepapersdo not includea setdementlist
naming his heirs or children. Nevertheless, it is evident that the John Martin who died in
Edgefieldin 1807 is the son (b. 1756)ofJames Martin ofWateree, fiidier in law ofBenjamin
Still, the brother ofUncle WMam, and the father of die William Martin and Jane Martin Still
who moved from Edgefield to Geoigia.

Reference to one other person in Uncle William's will requires discussionhere. This
passage in Uncle William's will:

to be Divided betv^reen WiUiam-MaTtm son ofJames Martin Senr and James Martin son ofAndrew
Moses Martin son ofAndrew and Jane Rosebrogh

and its close repetition:

die above named William Martin son ofJames Martin Senr James Martin son ofAndrew Martin Moses
Martin son ofAndrew Martin Jane Roseborough

have led to die inference that Jane Roseborough was the mother of Andrew Martin's son Moses,
that she was Andrew Martin's wife or widow. But there was only one Moses Martin in the
family at that time, so there was no need to specifically identify him by naming his mother. In
no other case did Uncle William identify a legatee by referenceto a modier, even in the case of
William Still, who was identifiedby his father, an in-law, even though his mother, Jane Martin
Still, was Uncle William's niece. There is no mention ofa widow in the estate pqiers of
AndrewMartin in 1814, which indicates that Jane Roseborou^ was not Andrew's remarried
widow. Were theresome improper relationsh^ between Andrew and JaneRoseborough, with
Moses as the result. Uncle Williamwould certainlynot call attention»to that in his will. The
unfortunate state ofthe matter is that, to date, there is no factual information whatever about the
wifeof Andrew Martinbeyondthe indication from his estatepsqiers that idie had predeceased
hitn,

While the identity ofJane Roseborough in Uncle William's will can not yet be proven to
a legal certainty, a numberoffacts point in whatmay be the right direction. A Roseborough
Bible and headstones in the RoseboroughCemetery in Fairfield Countyreveal that there was a
Jane Martin who became the second wife ofJames F. Roseborough, the eldest son of Alexander
and Jane Fears Roseborough. The Roseborou^ were neighbors ofthe Andrew Martin family,
nearRidgeway, in Fairfield County. Research in the census records of SoudiCarolina and
various Roseborou^ genealogies yieldsonlyone ofseveral people named JaneRoseborou^



who could be this wife of James F. Roseborough. She was bom in 1799, married the widower
JamesF. Roseborough probably between 1815 and 1825, bore him four childrenbetween 1826
and 1832, survived his death in 1847, and lived with her children diereafter, appearing on the
censuses through 1870.

There is yet no conclusive evidence that this Jane Martin Roseborough is ^ member of
the &mily ofJames Martin ofWateree, but ifUncle Williamnamed her as a legatee, rather dian
as a mother ofMoses Martin, that would be strong evidence. There was a payment from the
accounts of the administrator ofUncle William's will to a Jane Roseborou^ in 1852. The
amount paidmightbe construed to approximate one anda half share, widiinterest, but there is
no specific notation that identifies this payment asproceeds fromUncle William's estate. Jane
Roseborou^ with a JamesMartin and an Edward Sloan, co-signed the noteusedto payfor one
of die slaves boughtat die sale of UncleWilliam'sslaves in January, 1845. Co-signing a note
was unusual for a woman, unless she was mature, did not have a husband, was well known to
thegrantee ofdie note, andwas a princqial indie transaction. Therefore, JaneRoseborou^
althou^ living severalcountiesaway, and stillmarried to JamesF. Roseborou^ musthave
known of theslave sale, mayeven have attended, was trusted by Uncle William's administrator
to co-sign a promissory note, very likely was thepurchaser in factof the slave, maybe even knew
ofthis specific slave.

It is known that the WilliamS. Martin, mentionedearlier, who purchaseddie rights to
one ofUncle William's slaves for a veryhi^ price, also attended thisslave sale, bought several
slaves, andwaspaida half shareof the legacy from Uncle William's will, thou^ he was not
mentioned in that will. William S. Martin, whose middle namewas Seaborn, was close enou^
an associate ofUncle William's brother James in Greene County, Alabama, to be a relative,
althou^ hisparents havenotyet beendefinitely identified. There does not seem to be anyway
he could be due even a half share of the cash from Uncle William's will unless he were a
relative. William S. Martin apparendy traveled from Greene Co., Alabama, to Edgefield wldi
Andrew Martin's sonMoses Martin, thena resident of Greene County. Accompanying them
was the administrator ofdie estate of James Martin's son William A. Martin, a named legatee in
Uncle William's will. All three attended die slave sale in January, 1845, and eachwas paid the
legacy due asperUncle William's will. William Seabom Martin's halfshare reveals thathe was
not a primary heir, butmusthave beenoneof two children ofa primary heir. Documents
account forthe payment of the cash legacies from Uncle William's wiU to every named heir
except two: Andrew's daughter Sinah, ¥\dio apparendy died before 1845 and left noissue, and
Andrew's son William.

IF Jane Roseborough was infactpaid oneandahalfshare of thecash legacy frmn Uncle
William's will, diatcould conqiiise herdiare as a named heirplusaJiialf share from h^ father,
the odiCT halfofher frther's share being diat halfshare paid to William Seabom Martm. The
conclusion wouldbe that Jane MartinRoseborough and William SeabomMartm weresister and
brother, children of Andrew Martin's sonWilHam, who was alive when Uncle William wrote his
willin 1827, but who haddied before the cash payments werem^e in 1845. Thedelay in
paying Jane Roseborough's share toher attomey until 1852, 7years after the odier heirs were
paid and 5years after the death ofUncle William's administrator, may have been due toa
dijyiite over herclaim to both a diare ofherown and part ofherfather's share. OfaU dieheirs to
die proceeds of the slave sale named byUncle William's wiH, she would bethe only one who
could claim more dian one share, and ^e will specified that each ofdie named legatees should
receive "an equal part" of the proceeds ofthe slave sale.



Finally, whywouldUncle William havesingledout diis onegrandniecefor a legacy,
especially sincehe wasalso making the samebequest to her &ther, Andrew's son William?
Theonl^ odier legate who was nota nephew or niece was William Martin Still, a grand nephew
and probable namesake ofUncle William. IfJane Roseborough is ale^tee, she most have been
special somehow to UncleWilliam. Peih^ a cluelies in the information thatWilliam Seaborn
Martin wasreported to havecome to Greene County, Alabama, firom Edgefleld, SouthCarolina.
Wby is that a noteworthy chie?

Andrew Martinalways livedin FaiifieldCounty. His brother James Martin, with\^om
William Seaborn wasso closely associated in Greene County, was also a Fairfield resident until
he moved to Alabama in 1820. William Seaborn Martin married into &milies from FairGield,
mchidingthatofJames Martin's Revolutionary Warcon^anion, David Campbell Allthose
&ct8 suggest thatWilliam Seaborn, if he was the grandson of Andrew Martin, would have been
"from Faiifield," not Edgefield.

However, Uncle William had adopted andbrou^it to Edgefield Andrew'sson Jol^ the
youngest brother of Andrew's sonWilliam. Uncle William's brother JohnMartin hadalso
moved to Edgefield. It is quitepossible that, like his Uncles William andJohn, Andrew's son
William relocated to Edgefield, near Uncle William, peihaps withUncle William's urging, and
perh^ to be near his little brother John.

If Andrew's son William didmigrate to Edgefield, thenit would be no surprise ifUncle
William andhis wife Sarah werefrequently visited by anddeveloped a fondness for their grand
nephew andgrand niece— theyoung William Seaborn Martin and especially his sister Jane (later
Jane Roseborou^). Thatcould explain William Seaborn Martin'sandJane Roseborou^'s
special interest in certain of Uncle William's slaves. And thatcould e:q>lain Uncle William's
bequest to Jane inhiswill. (She was definitely Mrs. James Roseborou^ by 1827, thedate of the
wiU, becauseshe had her first childwith JamesF. Roseborough in 1826.)

Sources ofinfonnation seemto have driedup whichcould identifythe wife of Andrew
Martin andprove ttie specific relationsh^ of Jane Martin Roseborou^ and William Seaborn
Martin to thefamityofJames Martin of Wateiee. I would verymuch welcmne any information
ttiat iUuminates thisfiimily or provides evidence of relationships andidentities. I have a great
deal of information about James Mffltin(1761-1834) andhis family in Greene County, Alabama,
as well as WilliamSeaborn Martin. I am most acquaintedwith ttie families of my direct
ancestor, John F(ears) Martin, son of Andrew Martin and ttie adopted stm ofUncle William
Martin.
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